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 Resolution #21, 1972-73 
""TO : 
Resolution 
#22 1972-1973 
-"" FRO..'{ : THE FAC1JL.7'1f ';"OP'J.•·· ::cetir.~ on :lay "It 19'!3 
-
RB: X :i: . Forr,H\l n.e$oi1.1tton (t.ct of Oetcrmlnat ion) 
(Date) 
II.. R<tcon.::ieudation {Urging the fitness o;) 
i'.i:t , Othi:r (Xotice I Req uost, Report. e t c . ) 
SUSJEC'r: 
THE PROFOSi\L FOR ,\ CW 1'1<'.C W J'l,'.STIWTIOWu. c:;:RTIFIC,'.TIOH RE:lUD1E!•'.i'2(TS 
FOP. s.&eor.;ooir SCCL;•L S'i'UD!Es TE.A.CIERS was pr esented by senator Horri.:;; 
for t:1e Undergraduate Policies Committee ;.1.th e. conection of a tyPing 
error on pas;e 2 - PSH 2tt.t should read PSH )82. It. ·,,,as movod, seconded 
and passed. 
TO: 
FROM: 
RE: 
~·or the Scl\Bto) S iGOC o~g~r'-
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. 
nrn FACULTY SF.NATE 
PRBSIDI!?>.'T AT.BERT W. BROUN 
I . DECISIOK :1.1-.n ACTION ':'AKEN ON F'ORM,\L RZSOt.ur.101 
@,ccep::ecL Effto1ctive Date ~-J, .,,._y: I, / Y?-1 
b . O'-'furrC:cd foi: discusa1on witn tt'1u Faculty Senate on _______ _ 
II , III. 
c. Unacceptabl1;1 for t he reasons contained in tfle attached e,cplana.ti<>n 
s. Rcceivt'.>d a nd acknowledged 
b. Coa..iioot: 
Distribut ion Dat e: f«/.1(~. 6?3 /7 JJ j i I -") I.. ') 
~/ Signed:~.....l1,,,.~,(..~l.::.;:.{~l,~1 ·_~..;.l~ . ~;:....,~/~)~1~.,_•~-'·~'--
President of the College) 
7 
Date Received by the Senate:. ______ _ 
 STATE UNIVERSITY COLL!IGE 
Prock"lort, Uew York 
UE'='ARi:E::rr OF CUP.RtCULlJN ANJ 1:,rsTRUCTIOM 
' 
April 30, 19 73 
?ROPOSAL FOR A CHANGE II< INSTITUTIOflAL CERTIFICATION REQUl~EMENTS FOR 
SECOl rDARY SOCIAL STUDIES TtACHERS 
Prepared by represent~tives ~f the Depart~ents of Curriculum and Instruction, 
Geogr,aphy and t he Faculty of Social Sciences 
I. Rationale for the D't"oposed changes in cortification reQuirernents 
A."\ analysis of tho ne,.t Jlew York State social Studies CUrricula K tht'ougb 12 
reveals that students are expected to learn the basic concepts and t hou.ght 
proCe3ses used in the v&rious social sciences: economics, political science, 
sociology, anthropology , and geo.lt('aphy as woll as history. Grea.t emphasi s is also 
placed upon the study of non-western areas in their cont<nnpora.ry as ('lell Qs in 
their historical s@tti ng. In addition, !he n~w Curr"i culum is generally organized 
on a topical rather than a chronological appt"oa.ch. All of this requires public 
$Chool students to lebrn the different oodes of pr,ocessing and bnalyiing 
information peculiar to the various social sciences. 
Indeed, ovt:r the past several yetJrs educators in the social s tudies area have 
beoome nearly unanii:nous in their G~phasi 3 on the development of cognitive skills 
rather than just on the transiniss ion of ·<001<1l edge. The emphasis of this new 
appro~ch to social studies i s on the s tu·iento I learning and using the proc,esses 
by which the historian, th$ econG<?1ist, t~e geographer, the sociologist, the 
anthr~pologist and the political sc ienti>t gather, evaluate and use information 
relevant to their particular social scie~ce disciµline. 
Brockport colloge supervisors in tha social s'tUdi ee area have received 
complaints from high school d$partment chaiMien, supel"Visors of social studies~ 
and supervising teacher>s who work with <rJT' student teachers. They find our 
studects lack broad preparation in the v,rious social sciences. The re$ults of a 
survey of area supervis ing teachers and supervisors last year contained comnents 
about the need for more ade~uate social science preparat ion aoong student t~chers. 
Instructors fir.d that student t eachers were not aware of the need for prepa:,ation 
in many social sciences until they actually went into the schools to student teach 
and discovered the demands of the curricalum on teachers. 
Another issue is the current job market which f or teachers results in ,:,n.ly 
those applicants ~ith the best preoorati.on being considered for the few available 
jobs. Brockport-p~epared t eachers with a broad background in t ho social sciences 
will be in a much better compe~itive oosltion. 
The situation call s for revision of the academic requirements in the s:,cial 
sciences of those students who are preparing to be teachers. Requirements should 
be established which will insure the broadest possible oreparation in the s:icial 
scier.ces for these students, This will involvo advising students consideriag a 
careE'!r' in social studies tMching about recommended courses of study in the 
vericus social science areas. These re(Jlirements will need to be stated in 
apprcpriate publications for students atd faculty advisors both here in Brockport 
and at our feeder community colleges. 
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II. Details of t?,e P::'-~;>Os.;d P't'ogr,am Changes 
P1·'=u~nt cer1:lficaticn ae9uirer:ients for Secondarlv Sccial Studies 
Acadomic 
A major in social scier.c~ l. 
2. 
3. 
A minor in a social scie~ce (or geography) 
The following must be in-eluded in the academic 
30 hours 
18 hours 
sequence: 
/ir.ierican History 
Western Civilization 
Non-weste~n Studies 
Professional 
6 hours 
6 hours 
6 hours 
1. Psychology (?SH }e2 ar PSH 484 ) 
?. Pra~tieum £Dl 309 
3. Methods EDI 324 
ti. Problem$ EDI 3:)9 
Total 48 to 66 hoJrs 
3 hours 
• hours 3 hours 
3 hours 
Total 18 hour::: 
Present Core Requirenents of Undorgraduate.s 
/!,11 candidates for a bacca l.aureate degree must ccoplete a block of ten 
courses in the l iberal arts as fol!ows : 
1. At leas-:: onf! co·Jrse i n t=1c~ of these four faculties: 
ri:-ie Arts i~aturel and N'athetnatical Sciences 
Humaniti~s Social Scjences 
2. No more than three coursss in any one of these faculties may be 
used to fulfill the libe~al arts core requirements . 
3. Courses offered by the acad«nic d~()Al'r't:n'!>nt in which t he otudent 
majors may not be used to fulfill the liberal arts core requirements. 
PrOJ>°-sed ChanRtS in Requirements 
T:le requirement of a minar io a social science should be dropped. Instead, 
the requirament stould be that each secondary social studies teacher certifi-0d 
by s.u.c. Broc.koort should have at least 6 hours in each of the following: 
1. American t!istory 
2. Western Civilization 
And 3 to 6 hoUl".s in ee<.:h of the followinr.; for a total of 30 h1>urs. Uo 
m~re than 6 credits wi1l b& countE:d from any one area. 
1. Political Science 4. Geography 
2. Economics S. .'\nthropology 
3. Sociology 6. African and Afro-American Studies 
A mini.mun of 6 hours of social science must be in non-1·1estern studies. 
pref'ero?:lly At,·i ca. ar,<1 Mia . Courses on Africa and Asia i n History, Geography, 
Polit ical Sc ience, Ant~opology~ I'.conomics and African and Afro-American 
Studies could be counted once for tlon·Western Studi~s and also for one, of the 
other social sciences. 
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Example 1: A Hi.stor-y Major 
If properly advised wh~n planning his college program, the tyµica1 
student majol"ing in history ti'OUld have a program like this: 
Core (30 hours): 
9 hours in Social Sciences (6 in Political Science and 
3 hours in econor.iics) 
6 hour-sin Natural and ~thematical Sciences 
3 hou~s ln Psychology (to meet professlona.l. requiranents) 
~ _hours ln othcl" core electives 
30 hc\l.t'ls credit total 30 
Professional Education SCQeStel" 15 
History Hajor ( 6 hours in Americ~n His'tory, SO 
6 hour& in Euronean History, 6 hours in 
in non-west~n- studies, 12 hours in other history) 
Completion of re~ul.Pemen~, j_n Social Sele-nee 
(3 hours in economics, 3 hclll's in 8ocio!ogy. 
3 hOUY'G in geo~aphy. 6 hours of .anth.ropolog:,, 21 
and 6 houl"a in African and At:ro-,Werican Studies) 
Other electiv•s besides in the Cor-e and in social 24 
science 
Total Credits for Graduation 120* 
*Noto Total credits in social sciences including Geogt"aphy is 60. 
 If properly advise<.1 t·f.,cn plrumin9 hi$ coll!!:gc pronrar, the ty-plcal 
student m.1jor::l.nt' in soc!o.iopy ,,ould have a prorrol"' like tthts : 
Cor• 00 hOUl'!I) 
9 hovrs in Social Sciences (6 hours in politic3l sc1enc.c 
ir.cludinr 3 !7on-Ucstem and 3 hours in ccooooics) 
'> hours i n ,~aturol and 'f.ather,atical Sciences 
3 hours in Poycltology (to meet professional requirer.enc&) 
12 hours in other core e lectives 
fotal Crec'.it liOut'$ 3f) 
P rofessional Education Semester 15 
Sociolop;~, ~lajor 30 
C();l"lf)letion of requireoents in Soci~l Science 
(6 hours in P'eorr.a ?>hy~ 3 hours in anthrooolof'v, 
includin(I' :l non~restern, f. !:tours in /\Merical\ 
history, 6 hours in Euror,ean History , and 3 
'tours in African and /·fro-American Studies) 24 
Other electives besides in che Core and in 
Soci al Science 21 
Total Creclits for Graduation 
,/ T2Qi'""" 
* Hotc: Total credits 1n !Jocial science is 63. 
